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Father tChiniqiy. the practical workings and outconies of Roinanism.*
CalsCliiniquy was boni at Kainouraska, Pro-W 1-10 is Father Chiniquy? This is a question vince of 0,uebcc, on j ulY 3otb, i Soy. Hi., father badW not at all likiely to be asked by any of our studiud for the priesdiuod, but betère taking vows

readers, as bis naine hias liad witnessed scenes
become "'fanilliar as bouse- whicbi led iini te change
hold words." Who bias bis i;.ýind, and to, devote
flot beard of this bold Iimiiself to the study of
speaker and writer upon law. T1hat lie wvas nlot a
the abuses of that church 1'ery staunich child of the
cf whichi lie was once a church, is evicIenced in
brilliant and beloved mieni- the fac(-t that lie j>ermitted
ber ? Since lus conversion j the young Charles to, be
lie bias been the " hero of Itatiglt alniiost daily by bis
a lîuindred batties fought . ~. ..»* oir pot.n of the7
in tbe ecclesiastical arena .Bible, and for this hie wvas
iii ail parts of the world," **. - eventually called to ac-
and we inay safely say thiat ortb h iie u h
lie is onfe of the iiiost cintvw b thed winbt the
thoroughly Iîated" anîong '.cý\pliOi o f t bi e priest
the niaîy objects of the . f. roin tie bouse.
biatred of t lh e R o ni a n -- Y o u ii g Cbiniiquy re-
Churcu. Yet ainid it al], ceivcd luis carlie!zt school
lie retaiius bis clîeerful'u.ss educatioui at St. Tibornas,
of disposition and Iuis bold- -Q bebut oiig te the
ruess of attitude;- and to- deatli of bis father, the
day, altlîougb 77 vears of widow wvas h.ft witlîout
age, lie is as lausily engaged ncnIdfratii i
ris e v e r i n journeyilug - sienied dark. Tuie clIouds,
througbout the lexîgtl and h etr, '%crc >0on dis-
breadlu cf the land in the -- pelled, for ltr tlo sisters,
furtlieran< e of bis mission. %vli wose husbands were well
Altogethier lie is not only - Al te do, 'vrote, offering to
a nian of genius, but lias RE.FTIRClN(U.care for bier anid lier littie
had the nîost xîîarvellouls RE.FTIRCIIU.ones. This wvas thankfully
career tlîat can well be inîagined, rnany ini.idents acu-epted, .thoughi it iniplicd a separa tion of the fanîiily,
of wbiclî are related in bis latest and grcatest - --
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for Charles was taken iii charge by bis ufll, Hon.
Arnable I)ionne, îvbo, learning bis desire to beconie
a priest, placed liiîn tnder the direction of the vicar
of Kamnouraska, and afterwards sent bim, to the
Coilege of Nis-olct, %vbere he completed bis classical
course) :Xugubt, 1 829. His theological course lie
conipleted in 1833, and lie was ordained a Priest of
Rome in the Cathiedral of Quebec, on the 21:St Sep-
tenîber, 1833, by tlhe first Archibishop of Canada, and
three days later rcceivtd bis Lstappointmnent as vicar
of St. Charles. Space wvill not admit of details con-
cerning bis earlicr laburs as priest. We therefore pass
over to Septemiber, 1838, wvben, niuch against bis
wisbes, hie wvas appuinted curate of Beauport (a suburb
of Quebec) then considered a very nest of dr'mnkards.
At the sanie tinie it i"as one of the niost beautiful
districts in Quebec. ',to this field lie N'ent, deter-
mined to bravcly assail tbe deadly cnemy that bad
settled in the parisli; and lie liad not been there tbree
nionths tilI lie fornied a Teniperance Society, and s0
marvellous wvas tbe blessing whicli attended bis labours
in this direction, that within a fewv nionths the seven
saloons of Beauport were closed, and the good work
sprcad to other parishes. In fact, so great wvas the
interest aroused, that Chiniquy received, officia]ly,
the title of " 'l'le Apostle of 'J'enip)eratice," and the
people of Beauport expressed their joy and gratitude
for the deliverance flhey had exl)Crieflced, by erecting
a monumnent, or columun of TIensperance, stili to be

Fen al way betwveen Quebec and Moncuiorenci

In 85o Fathcr (biniquy wvas requested by the
Bisbop of Chis-ago to, undertake the task of formning a
Catholie seulement in Illinois, the object being to,
prevent young Catbolics fromi settling amnong' the
Protestant poptîlation of the United States. Having
acceded to this reqtîest, iMr Cbiniquy sbortly after re-
inoved to, Illinois, wvbere bis experience of the Church
of Rome bias provcd equal in uîîpleasantness to that
which lie biad îashed throughi wbile in Canada, and
lie was Iinaily led tu be ab follies, and forever separate
biniseif fromi its dominion. 0f course he was not
pernîitted to leave unassailed by tbe enemy, nor lias
lie, during the past twenty ycars, beeni free from
opposition and persecution. 'This is evident fromn tbe
fact that during those years bie bas bo~n stoned over
twenty timies. Thirtytwvo timies his î;~elias been
called before the civil and criminal courts of tbe
United States and Canada. He bias been accused of
almost ever conceivabie crirne from, murder down-
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[Aug. i.) Jesus Honoured. [Joh1n 12: 1-16.1
Ir. last lesson we saw Jesus quickening and streagtben-

ing the faillb of the sisters in connection wvith their be-
reavernent. In this passage we have the bousebold
honouring Jesus.

Note intervening incidents in chap. Ti 47-54 ; Matt.
19 : 3, to 20: .3.; ;Ma\;rk i i: i - i ; Luke 17: 11-19.

THREEFOLD HONOUR 'lO JESUS.
i. THE INVITATION TO SUPPER. Lazarus being one

of the guests- next to J esus, thc most distinguislied. To
se hinii, as wvell as to see Jesus, tIse jews camet togetiier.
v. 9. He wvas the trophy of Divine powver, ransonied
from, the grave. Isa. 25 : 8 ; i Cor. 15 : 55-57. Supper
ivas tihe special festive meai of the Sabbatb, 'vbich ended
at sundown.

2. THE ANOINTING BY MARY. The ointmnent was
costly-the best she could do to express ber love : poured
on the head (Mlark 4- 3) and on the feet, 21. 3 ; the most
humble service of servants in the Orient. The arsointing
was readily done as they reciined on the couches.

Each must give in their own îvay-Martba gave ser-
vice, and it wvas accepted-INary anointed aforeband for
His burial-" The odour of that ointmnent is wafted
around the wvorld."

3. THE HOSANNAS 0r THE PFOI'LE AND THE CHILU-
REN. Matt. 21!: 16. This trîumphial procession wvas the
day after the supper. The people are crowding to the
Passover. This entry into jerusalemn is a fitting symnbol
of tbe "Messiab's eternal reign as king of the spiritual
lsraei-and over ail îîîen. He is the pre-licted King.
Zech. 9 : 9 ; the expected King, Matt. 2 : 2 ; the Nvel-
coîned King. The disciples did isot understand the
insaning and tendcncy of tbese events.

Twa FORMS 0F OPPOSITION.
From the conmpany of disciples-judas Iscariot, under

'I

Blessed is the man that endureth temptation.-James i. 12.

ward. But amid it al], God hias sustained hin,, and
from it ail God bias delivered him; and bis innocence
bias time and again been proved by the very nien paid
to swvear against bim.

These constant persecutions, far from hindering
tbe onward nmatch of tbe miovement to wbich Mr.
Chiniquy bas consecrated bis life, seeni to bave given
it a neiv impulse and a fresher life, and to-day bis
converts are to be found in ail parts of tbe continent.
Among these converts are tu be found twenty-Iive
who were Priests of the Cbuirch of Rome; and
among tbose wbo have gone forth as preachers of the
glorious Gospel are more than fifty young mien born
in tbat cburcb.

Let us remnember in our prayers this servant of the
Lord (wbo stili yearns to see more of bis beioved
con ntrymen rescued from darkness and superstition),
that bie may see* atiUl greater things in the future, and
that bis latter days may be cbecred and brightened
by the sigbt of many bastening to, accept of Jesus
Christ as their Saviour.

OVun COL VENUS P~ÂHR
A.I TÂEEa

Bv REV. JOHiN MCEwEN, Lakefield, Ont.



He hath visited and redeemed His people.-Luke i. 68.

a rnask of benevolence, wvould sel! the ointmnent for the
poor. vZs 5, 6. Judas' love of money, and downward course,
was of long standing, and reachied the final step in his
selling Christ.

The Rulers wcre rnortîfied to the last degree-rnurder
of Lazarus and Jesus becanie their settled purpose.

[Aug. 8 j Gentiles Seeking Jesns. 20-36 1

Two clays have elapsed since last lcsson-events
thicken as the end clraws near-for thobe intervening read
Matt. 21: 12, 23319 ; Mark i i: 12 .to 12 : 44. Greeks
desire to sec Jesus.

GENTILES COMING TO JESUS. V. 20.
The enmnity of the Rulers hiad deepened to the last de-

gree of guilt-and there was no hiope of Jesus being
accepted by the Rulers as the Messiai-hcnce death was
immnent ; but while His own nation %vas preparing for
murder, tlhe Gentiles begin to inquire ; the desire of ail
nations wvas corne (l-ag. 2 : 7). These enquirers wcre not
Jevs wvho spake Greek. They were Gentiles by birth and
tra ning, but devout (Acts 17 : 4) Greeks, worshipp;ng at
Jerusaleni-and desiring an interview wvith Jesus The
events of these fewv days deep y inipressed their minds,
hence their quickened interest. Jesus wvas in the Court
of the Wornen, hence not accessible to the Greeks. This
accounts for request throughi Philip and Andrew. It is
probable that Jesus gave them an audience, as He did tc
N icodemnus.

His INSTRUCTION T'O THE DISCIPLES AND T}IE
GREEKS. V. 23.

"HOUR " ;s used liere in the sense of ERA, foretold
Psalm 2 8; Isa. 53: 1 1; and fully realized in Apostolic
days. EPhI. 2:-14; Col. 3: 11. This is to be broughit by
H-is death, which wvas at hand. VS. 24, 27, 28.

THE ATIRA4MTING POWVER 0F THE CRUCIFIED
MESSIAH. vs. 31-33. -

The decisive period of the Word's hi'story it at hand-
it will continue to become more and miore clear, who is
the ruler of this wvorld. The -ýttracting power of the
parent, pastor, and teacher consists ini fully holding up to
view, and clearly holding fbrth, Jesus, the Messirh, as
the Lamb of God.

WOULD WVE SEE JESUS?

As. our Teacher. As our King. As our Saviou:-. As
our Life.

[Aug. 15.] Jlesus Teaching Elumility. (John1?3)

In teaching adults, the intervening events sheuld be
examined. After the interview vwith the Greeks, Jesus
left the Temple. he disciples point out the massive
stones in the structure, anid Jesus foretelîs its destruction.

(;oing toward Bethany. as they carne to the Mount of
Olives-and in full vie%. of the city-its overthrow is
vividiy portrayed See Matt 24 ; also th . three parabes
in MWatt. 25. This ivas Tuesday of Passion week-Wed-
nesday wvas spent in retirernent-Thursday, the Passover
wvas prepared-and this is the scene of the lesson.

CHRIST LOVING.

The feast wvas observed between sunset and clark.
Jesus is fully conscious of aIl that lies before Himn. He
loved through the fuIl tide of sorrow and suffering-even
to the completion of the work cornitted to Hirn-not-
withstanding the dulness, and petty disputes and am-

- I
bitions of His disciples ; and no'.v îvith renewed and in-
creased tenderness H-e îvill rnanifest Il is endît!iig love.
V. 1.

CHRIST KNOWING.
Tlie ivords express a recognition of a past transaction

of the Father toward the Son, the Christ ; also,
Thiat in a pre-eminent sense He hiad corne from God,

and now, througli death, 1-le wvas going to God, as having
fulfilled His mission.

He knows the traitor*s heart-entcrtaining the diaboli-
cal suggestion of conînitting lIin to the rulers. Teach
this in contrast with the Master's love, vs. 2, 3.

CHRIST- TEACHINO IBY SYMIIOLIC ACI!ON.
They have corne in froin the journey-the spirit of

strife and miutual jealousies are manifcst Who shahl be
greatest ? This bias been up before. Who -ýhould be
next to Christ in the Xingdoin about to bc set up ; also,
wvho should wash the feet, as they haci just corne in from
the journey. The service proceeds withiott the usual feet
îvashing. Christ riseth froni the Paschaî supper, and
does this mnenial service.

[For OuR MISSION.]

Rils Banteir Over Me is Love."
Cant. 2 : 4.

13Y K-ATIE.

T HL banner is uiifurled-pfioclairning throughi the
world,

The aIl atoning sacrifice of Jesus Christ the Son;
And through H-is precious blood, sinners are one wvith

GocI,
And share wvîth Hlmi, 0'er sin and death, the victory

1-e has won.

The banner is unfurled -proclaiining throughi the îvorld,
A peace that neyer endetlî-a pardon sealed with blood,

An inheritance above-Jesus purchased. by 1-is love,
And sinners saved by faith in Hlm are made the "'heirs

of God."

The banner is unfurled-proclaiîning through the world,
Thiat volunteers are needed in thîe armày of the Lord,

For right shall conquer sin, Christ shaîl the battle win,
In earth and Heaven forevermore His naine shahl be

adored.

AT a recent meeting an evangelist said: "An
aged Christian wvoman was asked, ' Are- you

neyer troubled by the devii that you are so cheerful?
' Oh yes, he often cornes to the door, but I neyer bid
him corne in, nor give hlm a stool to sit on.' A great
many people not only bid the devil corne in, but make
hini very comnfortable.>

11OPE is like the sun, whicb, as we journey to-
IL1 ward it, casts the shadow of our burden be-
hind us.

T HFE life free f rom care, and from any buffetings
JL of fortune, is a dead seat.

----------



Revlew of the Effisile to the liebrews.x
13v iNiss A(;lie L. GooD).

Key word---jiýsVs.

N what cloquent, lofty strains our glorious Jesuslis hure sut forth -- the Author of the Gospel Dis-
pensation - the fulfilment of 0. T. types, with

which the Apostie inaintains a constant p)arallel-the
greater than Moses ; yca, than the anigels--" the very
image of I-lis substance " -through wvhoni the worlds
were created-thie Son of man, and as such, " a littie
lower dian the angels "-" tasting death for every
nman," and miade Ilperfect through sufferings," (Heb.
2 :zo0) the Saùn sacrifice---the high priest-"' passed
throughi the heavens "-" per fccted for evermore," and
who ever liveth "'to make intercession for us," to
whomn bc the glory for ever and ever.

fIoi vividly P'aul portrays the transcendent excel-
lency of the Goaspel abuve the Law, to whosc cere-
monies even the Clhris/ùzin 1-eb)res were so wedded.
The unknown voice of Sinai, thundering forth the
righiteous law, is nowv the wvll-hrnown. voire of our
Mediator speaking fromn Ileaven.

The lawv but the shadowv of things to corne, "like
in pattern to the truc," -Christ the reality and fulfil-
ment. 'lle sacrifices of the law imiperfed, " that cari-
not as touching the conscience rnake the ;vorshipper
perfect " (Heb. 9 : 9) ; but the blood of CI, ist offered
throughi the eternal Spirit w,/harz/i /'/emisz unto God,
ilcan cleanse your i-onsciec-ec frorn dead works to, serve
the living (God." (Heb. 9:- 14.)

The veil of the Hol- '-)f Holies, even Heaven itself,
has been reuit, and the way for us opened by our
Forerunnier, Christ I-lirnseîf tme sacrifice, offered once,
and now entered; while into that of the carthly taber-
nacle, tlhe high priest alone rnight: enter, once a yeai,
and not without a fresh sacrifice each tiime--for "lit
wvas impjossible that the blood of bulls and goats
should take away sins." (I-leb. xo : .4.) Had the
Levitical priesthood, - made after the law of a camnai
commandrnent," been perfect, wh~at need that another
priest should arise "after the order of Melchizedek ?"
Vea, trul),; H-e wvas Ilthe surety of a better covenant,"
and l"able to save to the utterrnost, themn that draw
mnear unto God through Hiini." They hiaving infirmity,
and 'hindered by death," were many and continued
flot ; Christ abideth forever, uinchangeable, "the same
yesterday, to-day, ard forever :" a minister of the
"true tabernacle which the Lord pitched, flot mian."
(Heb. 8: 2 ) As in the M.\ount of Transfiuration,
Moses and Elias faded frorn the Apostle's vision, 50

0 The pýubll'lrs havlng o«cered «i prize for the most comprchensive
Revlew of the I.îtut the Hdrv..(for pulat..n ini ',otes for
Bible Stttdy) te- ch-cd % fraom ail parts of the continent. Wlîen sub- I
xnitted ta the inîdues sor de.:lson, this article was considered of sachi :1crht
as ta tender it JiIIa.ult tu der ide as t. its in the 4i5r Of~ onilpetitors;
but finally thc -cc.jnd pçý.1tlon %vas -assigneci ta Misst.d's Deic .Dc
siringZ that the rcadcr-ý of "Oti'ît MîsoN"' rhould reccive the be-nefit or so
tnuch carerai seudy, wc have securrd MNiss (ood's kind ptiaflission ta
Print it.-Elu.

-hiIdren.-Eph v. t.

the firs, covenant passes into oblivion and leaves
1 Jesis on/y."

The inysterious union of the /uunan and the
Divine natures in jesus is strongly set forth. The
one encircling poor, fallen hurnanity; and throughi
the othêr, presenting it acceptably to God, wvho is
well pleased wvith us in Him. 1-unian, to feel for us
in every temptation, loneliness, agony and suffering,
for Ne liad 1-is Gethsemane, and 'llearned obedience
through suffering." His is a heart of love, tenderness
and comp)assion, calling us "lbretlir-eî," and remem-
bering " the love which ye showed towards His iramie."
As D)ivine, He is able to succour the tempted, and to
grant the beautiful beniediction, closing this epistle:
"'lo miake you perfect ir every good thing to do His
will, working in you that which is well-pleasing in His
sight." (Heb. 13 : 21.)

The very comipleteness of our salvation, in Jesus'
life, death, and intercession, is used to, emphasize
rnan's responsibility in "layig, /4-1d" and ".Ioldi.ng
fisi" wîthout wavering, taking Izith as the watch-
word, without which it is impossible to plea. - jod."

A grand category of O. T. faith-heroes is grap)hi-
cally given. Although only recei',ing the promises
1'fromi afar," these, -vith a single eye, lived and died
in faith. God was not ashamed to be called their
God, and Ilbath prepared for them a city." Strongly
is the le of fai/h spoken of throughout.

Believers, having the Ilhope both sure and stead-
fast," are urged to press along the blood-besprinkled
path unto perfection, with aIl boldness to approach
the throne, accepting ail the promises and privileges,
and ever Illooking unto Jesus," lest they should be-
corne weary and faint. A grand fortress this for the
Christian soldier to approach, (Heb. 12: 22-25):
Mount Zion, the city of the living God, the heavenly
jeruisalem, the innumerable hosts of angels, the
general assernbly and church of the trst-born, God,
Judge of ai, spirits of just men made perfect, jesus
the Mediator, and the blood of sprinkling, truc and
only deliverance, that cannot be shaker!1

I)rinking of this living fouintain, the life must floit
forth in patience, peace, love, purity of thought, in-
tent and act (for aIl are manif est to Humin), exhorting
the wveak, and ever mindful of those in trouble; free
fromn the world's entangleinents ai-d ambitions; ac-
cep)ting chastisement as sons, and going forth to Himn
wlho ui the ùzamp, bearing, lus repoacli " (H eb. 13a: 13),
Ilconsidering imi that hath endured." We have no
promise of "an abiding city here," but a sure one of
"entering into His rest," both here and hereafter,

which is compensation a thousand fold. There is to,
be regard for the " assembling together,>' and for the
shepherds of the flock, wvhose faith i to, be innitated.

In many passages, deî warning is given to those
nelcigthe "gîcat salvation," ar'd to the back-

slider, for whom there remains no c,.her or niezt Christ
to be sacriticed. (Heb. 10: 26). The voice from
fleaven, where Ne has entered into bis glory, speaks
to alI. To those that lister, it is the voice of love,

Be ye followers of God as dear



He it is that shall tread down our euemies.-Ps. CViii. i3.

niercy aüd peace, wbispering that God has found His
rest in jestis, and our confidence niust be lu believing
this and entering into "lFis rest ;" but to those wvbo
harden their biearts and turn away, it conies in warn-
iiîg-l V'et once more I shake not the earth only, but
also the heaven." (Heb. 12 : 26.) Truly, for the un-
believer and disobedieut, it wvilI be "la fearful thing to
fali into the bauds of the living God." (Heb. 10o: 3 1).

[For OUR MISSION.]

The Worl<I's liatred.-
John 12 : 10, 11.

Bv AîLv. SANDHAIN.

If we turu to James 4: 4 we read:
IKnow ye flot that the friendship of the wvorld is

enimity with God ? wbosoever, therefore, wvill be a friend
of the world is the eueniy of God."

%e are not to understand from this, that a friend
of God will be an enemy toi his fellow mari, but that
he will bc au enemy to that principle of sin wvhich
is lu God's word spoken of as "Ithe wvorld."

Iu the first part of the 12th chapter of John we
read of the supper at Bethauy, ou wvhich occasion
Lazarus is introduced as a guest,* eating witb and
enjoying communion with bis Life-giving Master.
But verses i o, i i presents another scene--for we are
cailed to view Lazarus tbcehated one. Why? Lazarus

- doure nothing to menit it. Those secret conclaves
_d by the priests, wcre not to consider acts of out-

rage committed by himn. HIe has spoken no words
derogatory of the ritual of the Jcwish Churcli. Then
ivhy want to put Lazarus to death ? Lazarus is no
stranger iu I3ethany. Hie has becu resident there for,
many years. Doubtless it was his native town. He
had flot livcd the life of an ascetic. Tbe synagogue
has often been repaired to by him aud bis sisters.
Hie bas lived so as to win tbe respect of many living
iii tbe town, and even of Jerusalcm. (John i i : 18, 19.)
Then wvby tbis suddeu desire to put him to dcatb ?

Let us take a fev wvords of testimouy fromn God's
Word on this point:

"Nowv Jesus loved M\-artba, and lier sister, and Lazairus."1
"Then said tbe Jewvs, Behold, how He loved him."-John

11: 5, 36.
This is wbat wvc may cail the starting point. Jesus

loved Lazarus. But Jesus loves ail men. Hie is full
of love. There înust, therefore, be something cIsc iu
quest ton. Lazarus also lovedjesus. In other wvords,
lie was a Christiau-a witness for Christ. Now wve
read the following verses:

"But the chief priests consulted tbat they might put

*No-rs.-:/ very striking 1'ne or thought is presented in connection
with the Divine record concerning Lazarite. He is mnentioned only- as
Dead-Risen-Sented in communion wjth the Manster. and H-atcd because
of tht work wrouRht in Min. Do we flot here find the Christian expert.
Cc pourtraycd. Reineniet that the naine Lazarus means " oa is m

help," in other words of himscîf. man Is " helpîess." So ail our lite, coin-I
munion and tesimmony, which icads to the worid's hatred, cornes fromj
another. Wec art Ilhelpless.,

Lazarus also to deatb ; Because that by reason of 1dim
înany of tlîe Jevs wvent a'vay, and believeci on Jesus."-
John 12: Io, i i.

Until Lazarus becamie a living epistle, known and
read of many Jews-until he becamne a living mionu-
nient-a proof of tbe powerofJesus-adaily testini -
that Jesus wvas in -deed the Mýessiah. the Priests paiu
no ýattention to bum. So long as hie paid his titbes,
attended the Temple worship, paid them the proper
respect, Lazarus knew nothing of liatred froni tbemn;
but the very moment lie becanie as it wvere a second
Jobhn thec Baptist-became a finger-post, pointiug to
tbe Lamb of God-becamne a living voice, saying,
Behiold tbe Resurrection, the Life, the Way-that
moment bie became an object of biatred, a target at
ivhicbi tbe world began to lire. But observe, it was
not batrcd to Lazarus as a ;;zan. H-e is tbe
saîne Lazarus now as before, so far as tbe man is con-
cerned. Wbat tbey liated was tbe :zew nian-Christ
iu bum. See wbat Jesus says on this point:

"lThe world cannot hate you ; but Mve it hatetb, be-
I testify of it, that the works thereof are evil. "- -Jobn 7: 7.

'['bie hatred of tbe wvorld agairist Christ is because
He testifies against it. Now, a mari who is uncon-
vertcd certainly could not bear tcstimony against the
world, for bie wvould tbereby condemui bimsclf.

IlIf ye wvere of the world, the wvorld wvould love bis
own : but because ye are not of the %vorld, but 1 have
chosen you out of the 'vorld, tbereforc the world batetb
you'-Jobn 15 : 19.

So, then, wve bave prescnted very clearly the fact that
tbe wvorld does not bate hue mn;. It biates the C'hrist
iu the mari. It hates Jesus wbom the mari represents.
Tbcre is wrapped up in this a truth ivhicb it is
wvell for every Christian, and especially young Christ-
lans, to bear in mi d. H-ow often are young couverts
staggercd at tbe fact that men wbo once professed.
frieudsbip, are nowv enemies. Men wvho were once
auxious to meet witb theni, now avoid theri. WVeil; this
is buman nature. I arn quite sure I should not be
desirous of receiving visits from a nian . whose
very presence was a reminder to me of sonie excced-
iugly disagreeable circumstance. Antd just so is it with
a truc followcr of jesus. I-lis very presence reminds
an unconverted man of bis owu lack of a saving
knowledge of Christ. Mmnd, wve are speaking of a
genuine follower of Christ-one wbo has, like Lazarus,
expericnced tbe presence of Jesus as aquickcning power
-a life-giving power. There are men who profess to
be Cbrist's, and yet wbo are mucb sought after by tbe
world. But rest assurcd, wvheu you sec a professiug
Christian, who tbinks be has found out how to
keep tbe world, the tbings of the world, and the
fricudsbip of the world-one who cari freely mix witb
the people of the world, fiud dclight in its socicty,
takes bis frieuds and companions out 0f it-you have
fouud, it may be, a professur, but Scripturc says you
may doubt his being a posseszoi. The friendsbip of
the world means eumity to Goe To he a Christian
means to be a wituess against the wrirld ; and criniinals



Walk in love, as Christ also hath loved us.-Eph. V. 2.

do flot like those wbo give cvidence against thern.
flesides, we are told to expcct this hiatred.

Il Marvel not, rny brethren, if the world hate you2'"-
John ii. 13.

John here takes Up just the saine line of thouglit
which Jesus does Hirnsclf in His consolatory address
to His disciples :

" If the world hiate you, ye knc-w that it liated Me be-
fore it hiated you.' -John 15: -. 8.

Nowv, this is l)recisely the position of the one of
whomi we are speaking. '1hey hiated Lazarus because
hie tcstificd of Christ. And observe in John 12 : 10
it says, " They consulted that they might p)ut Lazarus
ALSO to death." Wh'lxn searching out anytbing, wc
are always looking for some dlue which rniay biell) us to
find that for wlîich we seek. While looking into
the Jews hatred of Lazarus, we find one littie word
which at once sends us a stel) further on the way.
That word is IIALso." Thoen there nmust be soînebody
eisc in the question. Who that is we find by reading :

"Then frorn that day forth tbey took couîîsel together
for to put HI M to death.,"-Jolbn Il1:53.

Herre you bave the secret unfolded. Master and
servant are alike under the tban of the Priests. And
this is again but a proof of the truth of God's Word :

IlThe disciple is flot above bis master, nor the servant
above bis lord. It is enougb for the disciple that lie be
as bis mnaster, and the servant as bis lord. If they have
callcd the master of the bouse l3eelzebub, lio% much
more shall thcy caîl theni of his hiouseliold."-Matt.
Io: 24, 25.

But another tbought. Mark those who are
prominent in this manifestation of hatred. Those
who souglit to l)ut Jesus to dcath, and who soughit
to put Lazarus to death, were not low, unedu-
catcd people, but thc Chief Priests and Pharises-
the ver' nmen who wero choson to represent the re-
ligion of the day-tle nmen loudest in thieir pro-
fession-certainly the last quarter froni which such
feelings as hatred would be expected to ernanate.
And just so will the honest Christian find it to be in
the present day. Lct a man, firt!d with love to the
Lord Jesus-fulI of love for perishing souls-go forth,'proclaiming a full Gospel, saying just what God would
have hlmi sa>', ]et hirn preach that the theatre is no
place for a cbild of God-that the use ofi intoxicating
liquors is an abomination to the Lord-that as Tem-
ples of the living God, we have no righit to use either
liquors, tobacco, or utter vain words-tbat show in
dress is unscriptural-that taking advantage of an
other's trouble is what God biates. just try such a
course (and this is just the course Jesus took) and
you will find that the cry of dislike, if flot positive
hatred, will corne, îîot froin the mere outside world,
but froni those froni wboin encouragement might have
been expected. It will corne froni the ranks of pro-
fessing Christians ; and you will find it to be literaîlly
truc :

"And a mnan's focs shahl be they of his own house-
hold."ý-Matu. 10: 36.

Not morely of bis earthly houseliold, but that which
hie has looked upon as the Ilbousehiold of faith."

We bear much talk of the world growing better,
but ]et a nian hive as dici Paul, for instance,
and ho will soon be led to doubt whether
thore is much truth in the theory of an improving
world. We may grant: that the world is bccoming
more enligtened-nany things are known wbich
v;cre not known in carlier ages, but this does not say
that th e world is better. Adam and Eve knew more
after the>' ate the apple, but no man would say they
were better for it. Less talk concerning the lawvs of
nature, and more obedience to the law of God, would
make the wvorld better. Rernenber, we do not dccry
knowledge, but knowledge onhy begins when men
learn to know the Lord. The Priests, with their
knowlodge of ritual and ceremony-the Phiarisces,
with their knowvledge of the law-wvere no better, for
it was thcy who hated Jesus and Lazarus, and would
1)ut thcm to deatb. Whether thcy carricd out their
design against Lazarus or not, one thing is certain,
that if lie escal)ed, he fared better than his Master,
for on Hlm the>' did vent ail their hatred.

Is it not strange that men, enlightened men, should
act as did those Jews. There stands a inan wbo had
been dead-thcre stands another Man whio has
raised him, frorn the dcad. It was something the
Priests could flot do. And yet they thought to put
Lazarus to deatb again. Why, a mornent's thought
would bave convinced tbemn that ail they could do
would be futile. If Jesus likcd, He could give life
again and the very stop taken by theni to rernove a
witness might resuit in groater evidence being given.
And so it bas been in ail ages. The Devil secms to
overstep the mark. The world thirsts to hurn the
witness, whien, Io 1 hike the fabled Phoenix, frorn tbe
asbies risc more vigorous witnesses. Ever>' torigue of
the flamne that ericircles the martyr's stake, becomes
a tongue of firo to witness; tbe power of Jesus, and
arouses fresh subjects for the world again to vent its
hatred upon.

l"WThlen thcy heard these thîngs they ivere dut to the
hecart, and tbey gynasbed on hirn vith their teeth.-Acts;
7 :54.

Wbat did they hear from Stephen ? Sirnply bold
testimon>' against tbcemselves,-

IlYe stiff-necked and uncircumcised in heart and cars,
ye do always rcsist the Ilol> Ghbt. as your fathers did,
s0 do y.'-Acts 7 :5 1.

The world could flot stand such testimon>'.
"And cast him out of the city, and stoned him: and

the %vitncsses laid down their clothes at a young man's
feet, %vlose name ivas Saul."1 IlAnd thè-y stoned Stephien,
callipý upon God, and saying, Lord Jesus, receive my
spirit. '-Acts 7: 58, 59.

The>' did ivith Stephen what they had desired to
do with Lazarus, the>' did that which they had donc
to Christ-they killed bi.

(T&~ be Continued.)



If any man serve Me, let him follow me.-John xii. 26.

quiet Thoughts.

SEM.ECTED iv "NEssIE."

IN fair wveather as bis vessel glides over the water,
the traveller gazes upon the coasts brighit in the
the sunshinc spread on either sidý! of him. Oc-

casionally, perhaps, lie admires the %visdorn of tbe
Pilot. But whien mists lîide ail the beauty from view
and storms beat upon the vesst.. the voyage is flot so0
l)leasaflt, and it calis for fuller faith in Himi who
guides. Thiere is the saine unerring wisdom ; but
before the tempest-the enjoyment was in the way,
flot the Guide-but now with eyes ber. only on the
Pilot hie forgets the wvay.

We must first believe in the power of prayer, be-
fore we can realize our privilege, and we shall desire it
in proportion as our experience deepens of our right
to be in the place of blessing; thie more we make
use of it the more we shall deliglit in it, and recognize
the value of the Fatber's portion purchiased by the
precious blood-shedding for us. Oh sinking heart
take thy need to Him!1

A prayerless heart is one of the greatest afflictions
the cbild of God can endure.

We ail know that in order to experience lnlns
it is not needful to be alone; the caverns of the heart
God can only fill.

Christ neyer rejects a service for Him, ever 50

feeble, or a prayer ever so faint. You have asked
God to make you fruitful and He is the answerer of
prayer ; it is flot for you to decide as to your in-
fluence. Not in the sword does the power dwell, but
in the hand that wields it.

Fear flot ! follow the tiny seed with faith and pray-
er; for the Spirit bloweth wbere it listeth and in a
day you know not, there may tise a temple vthich
your feeble hands assisted to raise; though you knowv
flot how nor when.

It is better to learn for one's self even if iY% be in
loneliness and suffering than to receive the second
hand opinions of others.

It is the wviling mind that is accepted. God ac
cepted the heart willing to serve, willing to sife- and
thus can every soul bring forth fruit to the praise and
glory of God.

There is a consciousness of having desired to,
please God in serving Him diligently that leaves or
should leave a peaceful confidence in Him. IlAs
much as Nvas in thine heart."

We need a belief in the sympathy of Jesus. The
human heart of the IlMan 'of sorrews " is on the
throne of our Father, and that samne Jesus is flot
ashamed to cali us bret/tren. Hie gives according to,

real need, whiatever that need may be, and does not
offer the theory of wzisdoni to t/he head whien tlie heart
is nigh breaking.

Notlîing but entire confidence in God Himself and
dwelling on His wisdom and love, can reconcite the
mind to the prayer wvhch we know has not been de-
layed but denied.

What of ail those desires that have been denied?
The love wvhich has tiot fulfilled them is as great as
that whichi granted those in which we rejoice.

Lord, thou knowest bow often T'hy servant looks
this way and that way and flot unto Thee. Now is
nîy prayer ;-"« Let the ivili of the Lord be done !
My Father knows best, and wvhen the way is per-
plexed and weary, let me wait for Thy IlGuiding
eye.")

There is nothing secular; ail is sacred if carried
to Jesus,

There is nothing sin fil, you say, in a desire-there
is sin in a rebellious desire for mvhat is denied, a lack
of subjection, a iack ot love. The cross was galling
andt I wanted it removed biJore it brouglit forth fruit.

Trust, wvhen you cannot see, keepîng this one great
thought in view-My Father loveth me.

rJHOSE wbo have given some attention to, the

inatter and method of preaching as described
in homiletic books, and as practised in sorte

pulpits, must have often feit, that while Ilmethods "
have their p!ace, they are flot to, overshadow or to
push aside the Ilmatter." The fact is, the preacher
who is full of Christ, saturated wvith His Spirit, and
bas no object before him wben lie enters the pulpit
but to make Christ known to bis fellow-sinners as the
only Saviour, and no end to be gained but the salva-
tion of the sinner's soul, will be trammelled with no
procrustean rules of homiletics. He will speak trom
a mind filled with Gospel truth, from a heart sur-
charged with divine love; whule lie is m-using the fire
burns; like Paul hie will not counit his life dear urto,
him that he may testify the Gospel of the grace of
God, and like the blessed Lord, baving exbausted al
lis preaching upon the hard-bearted, lie mill give tbem
last of ail bis tears. " He bebeld the city and wept
over t.- /pT 2reasury.

Aà SQUARE flag-stone of a pound's weight was
.I recently shoved out of place in an English

town by the united efforts of only tbree musbroonis
growing under it. This shiows tbe immense power
of a thing that growvs. And tbree live Christians in a
conlmunity will often, by tbe inherent force of tbeir
if/e, lift up the dead weight of worldliness over them.



But ever follow that wbich is good,-i 'rhess. v. i 5.

Acer Ihisyctirpuin.

* ~ .. î ,CER DASVCXARIIUM."
Tlîat is hiow it rcad. \e
%vere ini Central Park
witlh a solitary hiaîf lîour
on outr bads. \Vc were

but licre wvab a ical lIýe

"Acer l)asyc-arp)uni"'
W'e were standing oî>po-
site a noble sîlecimien of

- -~ ' the silver fiaple truc, and
a qign at the foot of the
true glave us the naine ini

p)lainl Englisni-"silver rnaple,"
and then the Botanical naine

.whichi wc have quoted. As we
furtlier pursued our way we saw a

Quercus Rubra," or a red oak, and
then a noble ironwood. tree, or, as the

Botanists cal1 it, IlOstrea Virginica." Presently
we found another truc, but we saw no sigin to
indicate its naine. But it wvas a trce. '«e knew that,
and under its spreading branches we sat and so found
shelter froin the l>urning sun. If %ve all liad to under-
stand Botany before enjoying the trees, thien s0 far as
the majority of us are concerned there iniglit as well
bc no trees.

What a rnercy it is that the Gosi. 'tof the Grace of
God is presented to us in simple terins. W'e du not
need to study the long words in which the theologians
discuss the doctrines of God's Word. God's invita-
tion to lost sinners is, "'Cornie," " Repient," " B3elieve,"
IlTake." In simple wurds the plan of salvation is laid
down. Wbien men begin to discuss these mnatters, they
indulge in words of six syllables.

Cod inakes short but sweet promises t0 us. Auy-
body can understand thein. If wve would be sa,%e-d
we uleed only niake a very short confession and
breatlic a i ery, short prayer. IlCod be iierc-iful,"
that's prayer wbien it cornes frorn the hecart. "lTo
me a Sinner, that's confession w~len the hecart sa) s il.
WVhat if the publican had invoked the I )ity -"10 be
extenuating in 1lis Divine tonsiderations of Ilis un-
worthy dusî, and to deal in lenieucy withi the unfortu
nate trainsgressor." Such a prayer %vuuld not have
reached lieaven in aIl these Li 1 'c centuries.

\Vehl îrayed thle nieiy soul when hie cried "God
bc nierciful tu nie a binnier."* It hiad the pithi of the
iatter in it. MerI. on Gud's side ; sin on inan's

side. Snifter than arrow's fliit the petition speeded
on its way. And the prayer was hecard. and dt man
îvent do%% n tu bis home Iustified. Su frumi out biearts
let us pray and %ýc shaîl sit down under the shadc of
the trc of lite and cat of the fruit thereof witil great
delighît. That truc ib Christ. -rry 1AA4uey's.A?7es

i __ -__

()VE'R ight hiundred persons have
inte Lord jesus Christ at the

b%,l)4. MN-unhail, at D enver, Colorado.
c>iusdo thie 1 ithi july.

profésbcd faithi
Meetings bield

'lle meetings

R I'\T. IDR. B. W. CI-IIDLAWV, of Ohio, the
veteran Sunday-school w'orker, bias passtul fifty

Years ini the uinter.up)ted service of the Arnerican
Su iilay Sul.ool Union, bav ing been turnrniiissioned
l'elruary 12, 1836.

Tj HE:nOld Orchard Convention for Christian Life
andVork, and Divine Healing will be beld on

the Ohd Orchard Camp-grounds, Old Orcliard, near
lPortland, Me., for ten days froni Sabbath, Augîîst
ist, 10 Tuesday, August ioth, 1886.

AMcALL MISSION for Chîicago is a project con-
Aceived by Mr. Moody. It is stated that in

October Mr. MNoody expects t0 return 10 Chicago and
devote three months 10 establishing permanent mis-
sions throughout the city, on the plan of the McAIi
Mission in Paris. In these missions, services will be
bield every evening, and will be made self-supporting,
if possible.

B lY invitation of Mr. M.%oody, over 200 students]Bconnected with the College YM.C. A.'s spent
the month of july ait Mt. Hernion, 'Mass. IlThe
School for Bible Sttid)," as it lias beeji designated,
extended ils sessions fromn JuIY 7 t(, Aug i. About
three hours each day were devoted to study and
lectures, thîe balance of the tirnc being free for recrea-
tion. Mr. Moody took charge of aIl thîe sessions,
aided by several wvell knowvn Bible teachiers.

N Evangelistic conférence for Bible study and
A uonmehosof wkiiHonie and Foreign

evangeiiiatiun, and fur the promotion of individual
consucration to Christ, will be helu ini Nurtlîntld,
Mass., for ten days, froni W'ediîesday, August 4, tu
Friday, August il,, inclusive. Most of tlit.se %%no
hac been present as speakers, teachIeîs, and singeib,
iii pabt years, mna)' be again expected. Eev. Mîu
Rainsford, of London, Rector of Churc h of England,

'vIl be present. The mneetu±gs of the conférence will
be bield in thîe hall of Nortbifield Y"oung1 Ladies'
Seriniary. Lodging and buard for a liimited nuniber
of guestb wilh be provided in the Seiniîiary building
at the rate of two dollars a day. Appîk(ations for
rouins should be addresbed t0 Il I. N. F. Marshall,
lTruas., 'Nortbifield, Mass.," and shuuld be iniade as
early as possible, that suitable provision îuay be miade
for thuse who expect lu be present. A general invita-
tion is extended t0 ail ministers and Chribtian %worktrs
who are ini sympathy with the object of the confèrene I

_J EVANGELISTIO ITEMS.


